T he previous column (March 1999; 47[3] :135-136) presented an evaluation of 365 studies of effects of health promotion programs. This column focuses on potential effects of "demand management" programs. The goal of demand management programs is to reduce unnecessary health care utilization. In The Art ofHealth Promotionnewsletter, Chapman (1998) listed the following objectives of such programs: • Reduce unnecessary or marginally effective health care use, • Encourage efficient use of health services, • Eliminate delays in seeking medical advice where appropriate, • Prevent, where possible, acute illness and injuries, • Postpone the development of chronic diseases where possible, • Reduce the severity and discomfort associated with symptoms, and • Reduce the temporary and permanent disability and impairment associated with symptoms, disease conditions, or injuries. Table 1 is excerpted from Chapman's (1998) newsletter to illustrate forms of demand management pro-grams. Many of the types of programs listed previously have been considered health promotion programs, and in fact would have had goals related to changing health behavior. However, recognizing that one of the outcomes would have been to reduce health care utilization, they truly represent ways to reduce utilization and thereby cost. While cautioning that a thorough evaluation is needed, Chapman (1998) presented his assessment based on the literature, personal experience, and opinion, of the relative effectiveness of each program. Table 2 depicts Chapman's assessments of the cost savings potential and the timing and sustainability of the effect for each of the forms of demand management programs. What are the implications of his assessments for occupational health nurses?
The programs rated as 4+. Certainly, case management, disease management, and presurgical counseling programs are clearly within the scope of practice for occupational health nurses, and are appropriately designed, implemented, and evaluated by them. Last year of life and point of use cost sharing require involvement of benefits personnel, but the case for the value of these could be made by the occupational health nurse. Each of these programs is expected to have an immediate effect on costs, and for most of them, it is a sustained effect.
Of the 3+ programs, only benefit design incentives require changes in the benefit plan. The remainder of these 3+ programs -high risk intervention, incentive programming, medical self care, prenatal care, reminder systems, and resource referral service -could be established by the occupational health nurse. Most of these programs have an immediate effect but variable sustainability.
Three of the 2+ programs -biometric screening, health risk appraisal and serial feedback, and lifestyle change -are components of most comprehensive worksite health promotion programs. The latter two are seen as possibly sustaining but with considerable lag time, while biometric screening is dependent on the type of screening. All three of these types of programs are likely to be implemented by the occupational health nurse.
The effect is not estimated for the 1+ program -health advice linesbecause it would vary depending on the type of advice provided. Obviously, an advice line could be designed to provide the types of information incorporated in some of the other forms of programs, e.g., consumer training or resource referral services. not overshadow the emphasis on the other objectives of demand management programs which include prevention of illness and injury.
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As can be seen from the ratings of these program types. some traditional health promotion program components, such as screening. HRAs. and lifestyle changes. are not seen as the more effective types of programs in terms of potential for cost savings and immediate and sustained impact on reducing health care utilization. Does this mean that those programs should be abandoned? No. but it may suggest that the occupational health nurse needs to put more emphasis on other types of programs or incorporate programs with greater effects into the'traditional health promotion programs to increase the likelihood of demonstrating cost savings.
The remainder of this issue of The Art of Health Promotion is recommended reading. as Chapman discussed the importance of the worksite for demand management programs and suggested strategies for both consumer focused and system focused interventions. He also presented a description of a comprehensive medical self care program which is useful for those considering implementing such a program.
